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Our Sunday Law.nkefl, mad woman. Poor thing! 
She never tried again ; ahe aaid it was 
no uae, no one knew the fearful struggle, 
and that unless she could keep out of 
eight or smell she never could be free. 
For years we wrestled with God in 
prayer for her, never doubting that He 
would give the needed strength some 
day. She could never keep sober, so 
she left her husband and two children, 
one a dreadful cripple through her 
drink. She has had eight children ; six 
of these have been victims to the curie. 
Her husband allowed her enough to live 

ile he lived, but he died two years 
she left him— a while haired
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handled one sign more, 
scribes and Pharisees, "Tell us by whi 
authority Thou docst these things, and 
who gave Thee this authority" to cleanse 
the temple. Was not the mighty act 
'itself by which He had swept «ait sheep 
and oxen, dove-sellers and money-chan
gers evidence sufficient of authority ? 
"Shew us a sign from heavçn,” demand- 

iey, "that we may see and believe," 
nigh fifty people in the multitude 

re standing moi
ce and power.

there is good reason why miracles 
may cease ; nay, to me there seems to be 
h necessity why they should have been 
discontinued-a necessity based upon a 
peculiar weakness of the human consti
tution.. We all know how soon a thing 

every-day occurrence loses its " 
to’arrest popular attention—to ; 
the blind of average humanity, 
spinning jenny, the steamboat, the rail
way engine, the electric telegraph, and,
I suppose, all other prominent scientific 
inventions have aroused 
lion and gaping
very, limited period , hut, in a few short 
months after their discovery, who cvfr 
thinks about such wonder til things У 

lest slmpkeeis r and the 
stie takes them all ss a matter 
and ns unworthy of special 
>r consideration. And I am 

sure mat if in every true church of 
.buns Christ miracles of mercy similar, 
to those which start hi I and attracted the 

Will that followed J 
formed every week, і 
niml—in a very 
mirach s woulil.
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eian ef skill

vi ry sitis-I ,|veil any other (Minimal occurrence, 
example ; while II сі r ПіеІГonly practical effect would be to 

і the exercise pi mtr.c ii I reduce the number of the eulfering and 
loll to 1,1 iV/lflll/r tile liie til* revenues ОҐ the 
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Miracles of Proof. A. D. 30-100.
The law of Nova Scotia at present 

stands as follows :KY J.VKNOVAN.

Any iK'non who shall be convicted 
before a Justice of the Peace of shooting, 
gambling or sporting; of iroquenting 
tippling houses, or of servile labor, works 
ol necessity and mercy excepted,—on 
the “Lord's Day," shall forevvry offence 
forfeit not less than one nor more than 
eight dollars, and in default.of jiaynnut 
sh ill be emnmitti d t-ijail, for a term ol 
not lise than twelve buura nor more 
than finir days.— Iler Slot., tenet, chap.

Some entertain a captions objection 
which seems, at least indirectly, fo 
weaken this proof of the divine.trulh of 
Christianity fniiivmiraclee, an objection 
in which to*> many lukewarm professors 
of Christianity unite with openly avow
ed unbelievers. "If such miracles,"

s p*. 
into
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His miraculous grace and power.

Tliis demand for more miracles—for 
jierpeliiationlif miracles, is a.morbid 

craving for excitement, is plausible but 
grievous Felf-decepti(Hi, I assure you.
Ye who make this request reason exact
ly as the rich man reasoned when he 
found himself in. penal tonnent, and 
felt a desire to prevent hie live brethren 
from following his fixitsteps and aggra 
valing lus misery with their reproaches 
through all eternity. "I pray thee, 
father" (lie cried to Abrnlumi), “ that 
thou wouldcst send Lazarus to my fa
ther's biaise, fur I have five brethren 
that he may testify unto them, lest they 
also come into this place of torment."
Abraham replied, “They have 
and the prophets ; let them hear the 
And he said, Nay, father Abraham : l 
if one went unto them from the d 
(if one of the sheeted dead should sud 
ilenly appear to them and hall fright* i 
them out <-f their wits) "they will re 
їх ні. , Ami lie said unto him, If they 
hear ink Moses and the prophet» neithei 
wjll il*’ > I" j - nniaded 11n High one П«И

A triii * a lung truce to this morbid 
and mis- rabli iraving fix superfluous 
miraculous evidence ' We have in tin- 
small volume called the New TisUunent 
a plain statement of facta a* -,niliUil by 
every mark of liisloricut gt-miim m ee and 
authenticity. In the same way that 
sterling gold is alaiii|Hil h\ tin mint, "i 
a true document is vended hy signal on 

and notarial • - rt і finale, bsue 
mid His H|swilii i list ructions 

injunctions »r* lloW In-lore, o* ! wn Mull'd Will 
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and they declare plainly, re I Munllies \N • - 
and solemnly that upon «міг | »«* * wi-sà^m lb 
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they, “were necessary to establish Chris
tianity at the outset, why are such mir- bmken man of forty-live 
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her history, for if уші re 
• Annie Chapman," one of 
time in the terrible Wbit<4-hapcl unir 
ilers, you read the end ol my sist. i « 
life, yea, sir, all through that ti rritd* 
time I sat unknown In llalktu Street 
ehurvli on Sundays, praying that <»«*! 
would give us gran in trust Hlm. I 
my sister's і nil, 
shook my faith to its xitx I 
I don't question Unti l di nling» 
tin, wise to err to»' , «*1 L' I 
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acles not now continued to maintain it? 
How is it to be expected that in tbit 
day and country, both so far removed 
from the time and place where Christi
anity originat'd. ч.е can be expected to 
believe without tin evidence ol miracles 

which it was necessary 
miracles eighteen
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! 1 |'> 'h- pi r words ,«tiie solidification of water into
*!l > * ,u"l ice and tin melting of that ice into wa-

llil! l<y , the springing of the grass out of the 
xx.ir-.l At ! ground and the buds out of tin* boughs; 

rieli.initx laid і* ihr hiruiiug and ripening of fruits and 
I-' . 111 bt'twi пі j grains—all tliesc are stupendous

ctix n-gnlarly fi'pealetl and. of course, 
utterly disregarded. . If we eoulil only 
behold such сіГітІе рпніиемі fur Ihrjirnl 

чіа XV .uId overwhelm 
leement. But we have 
(xl to and familiar willi 

<■ miraclis. The ptiijile dxvelling 
id the base of \ iHUxios are familiar 

•king mountain, a Imt soil, 
qlient earthquaki s. All over Japan 
паків are so common that -the 

s are built Usee-jointed to 
ivie to tliv vibrations and 
."..r soil. W e can beet 

almost to anything. Tlie 
• iirtli may rock a baby’s 

». e«md dux without alarm 
r aim sits bv , the кгояіі-

• ■x.ry day, і» essentially 
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lit off, lire Certificate of Strength and Purity.
Chemical Iumratoiy, 

Medlrel Kerully, McUUI University. 
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ever tin- question, 
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to what mankind may be pleaaet 

ality, or a» to what opinio 
entertain about the wiednin 

pcxliciicy of thsi's ііи іікмів of pn 
liai manageiueiit in Hi» scheme 
vat ion. It they are God's they all 
he must moral, most expedient, most 
wise; they mutt lie altogether holy and 
just, true and good. Doubts are sin ; 
rationalism must be dumb; simplest 
faith is the solitary becoming attitude 
of the mind: it is niy incumbent duty, 
with God's gospel in my hand, at once 
to cast down uiv own imaginations, 
— reasonings--and bring into captivity 
every thought to the obedience of Christ. 
Henceforth, my most important daily 
business ІВ to study these inspired rec
ords as a priceless gift from God 
fully and prayerfully, so th 
certain their true and sim 
for npon this rests my
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aaliafy any jmtgwrut tiiat may he given 
on appeal (Hi tii.‘ perfecting ol tin- ep 
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I ll«f to G till"' Iwottoll,
I God's I a.#,le. "Oh, my .1 

he І і nrs»ii drink inri 
• hi i hildri-n Lan I, it Ht*

• iiinotl* haul lainn si MiHhartk 
bv is undergoing timl now I w»nt 

j>ri»-ai begging to see hlm I 
І. Тік*» і» і«lly i«i». gitani 

dark еіінні, sa I UwAe»l up at ti 
iron bars wihI strung walls -<f bis pruesi 
1 thanked God that while t hev stuil him 
in they shut the drink iait 1 pra 
Jeans may break the chain» ul 
while these prison chan* biml him 

Dear Mr. I'wttvmnn, I know 
brave in tin* cauac of rigl 
you to think of the danger 
to.iuy brotlier to слане willi me to ymir 
church with the strung smell of alcohol 
on the Lord's tabic, and like that fatal 
kiss to my sister meet his end from that 
time. It i# easy to get “unfgrmcnted 
wine." I know your deacons might 
object, and sonic of the church members.
I never touch the wine and I hold my 
breath while it passes, for I am afraid of
il. I know the grace of God i, powerful -------- - ,„ d
to ktxxp, but Noiui was righteous enough , ... . , , ................
to be nnvc.l, when Д the worid 1. Ch»pter one bundn.1.0,1 fifty.,,,,,e
n drowned, yet the grace of tlie Revm d Sunmw ho»» NX»,», 
God did not kero from drink ,m,i tlntd ■en,t, lirn-liy am. nded hy ш!,1- 
.u fearful mult», find ever since tlml mS lh,er<!to thc foUtiwlng «.titom : 
time it line bid it» victim», even Trom "• А,,У і”'""" ”h" «™І™У» ,,г 
the very chuidt. I know my case і» an or pr.x-.ur™ any other pemon to perform 
exception, hut who would think a, 1 .it '»bor (work» of neemity and
with the «„gregation on Sunday», that ,П™У excepted) on Sunday,
I bear the acir. of drink in ita threefold m:^8' ot P™”” «"У
eur»eof»uieide, murderand theft. There one or more ol hi, aervante, workmencor 
may be other brother, and ai.teri like Vl Т”гГ"™ ««"He labor
mine there. Oh, make the church, at ( work. of mecMity and meroyexoepled) 
least, «aie for tliem. lilt they find a path .«Я Sunday. t« guilty of «.rfornnug ,,-r- 
to hell from the Lord'» table. Whir, 1 У1ІС ‘Д^01" ,,n ™“d»y. within the mean- 
come to that table it i, to wrestle will, “'g f *«lon of thl, Ac,, and
Jeans, who would not «nap the hrui,ed * “n f'!r thr «"I «fence forfeit not lea» 
reed. But it lia» been laid on my heart $*" ! "Im «‘wo dojlat», nor more 
to unite action with prayer, »o 1 have “,v »um ol five dollar», and in do
wnturn tliis .lory to you, a moat painful “"‘f "f P«) ment .hall be commuted to 
task, hut it may be one way of glorify- Г ,or * tfm ol ,,M lb”" 6>«y-eiglit 
ing G.xl out of all tide darkens. hour,, and nut того than hvc day, ; atld

You might preach a acrmiai a, you "ї" Го; * "™..d or any .ulaiequint 
did about hading the Iamb., and if you f™**,1”1”1 ""l i'™ U1111 4,r »llm ”r 
think lit to uae any part ,,f tliis tornble nor m?" ll)»P of

twenty dullaii, and m default of pay
ment shall be committed to jail lor a 
period of not less than five days nor 
more than twenty days.
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uutli' iitx .-I tin New Testament, l fc* 
sure I hlmiilil Іич'ошс u divided Chris- 

service of. the 
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sure you liulllll not. 
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Kupjmtic that 
your infancy had 

ii to hear about and 
frequent miracles wrought in 

1.1 li.ii wit it the weekly preaching of 
ИГе (timpi l, what impofttoce would you 
in*w attach tosuch displays of нирсгіт- 
iiiRii |n.wtTWliRt spiritual effect 
should they have ujmii your nature? 
1 feel pi reitaded none whatever. The 
day .‘alter the .Lord Jceue bad fed five 
tboueand men l,t»ith women itiul vhii- 

•>""*to lil.lKNt people; with live 
іітПххп lishes.somc men dared to 

to Him, Show us a sign from heaven 
and believe Thee. It 
of Christianity scep- 

ееоІГі го, scientific ngnoetic# arid 
nctury church attendcra doubt.
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at u nite now for 

In incat effort 
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,r I lor tliemaiTvv» whethi i the historien! 
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u fair knowledge of 
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BOOK ROOMA Plea for Unfermented Wine.

c l ueJoeod lct- 
Free Frest

Dear Editor Home,—V\\
1er I cut front the WinnijH'g 
and Sun. 1 send to you in hope 
it may be acceptable for the UÀn 
pa riment. I cannot gee how they can 
expect to receive reformed drunkards 
into the church while they use ferment
ed wine. The testimony of al muet every 
one who has overcome the temptation 
is, "If 1 can only keep away from sight 
and smell 1 feel sale," but one 
dee troys the work of years. Re 

Wlntefish, Jan. 18U2.

Halifax, IM. S.
geo. a. McDonald,

:

e forilrilHHIS
!• Піч and Coll- ORRING 

^ 1Ô92.
But".now that

we may see
■

part of tins turn
true story, you may doso. I don’t want 
to be known, so you will try not to let 
enquiries be made, bei

have taken 
ri idrm e th
in.ition. -N«

Our Travellers are now showing 
complete lines of Samples of STAPLE 
AND FANCY DRY GOODS for the 
Spring Trade.

(('«nlribefol bj (lie W. C. T. V. uf XX'lmiijag.)
limite, tieeause we are so 
by Christians, and .there 
who woulil think I ought 
і God's

The following communication was 
handed to a white ribboner by » gentle
man who was a member of tlie church 
mentioned below, and who would guar
antee tin* authenticity of thc Tetter. 
The local W. C. T. V. are very anxious 
to see fermented wine banished from 
the laird's table in all thocity eburcbes, 

dtiler and are entreating ministers and (Tiris- 
nm» . r arithmeticians tian workers of all denominations to 

l« і r- iitcd tlimi" t w iscieiieee os we make the communion talde safe for the 
їді. ir- at-il the examination of die voting people of Winnipeg. The letter 

p.. і. ii:,- ,i l" Christ! ui ivligioii? It" i* as follows „
•... ........... : "7 У '""II m.pWmt .ПНІ,,і»,..!м ,,f„r S,r, Л» a Christian memb.-r of
giNwIwi'i f". ix !.. x і ,1 иі о» nothin.* ! ,i , . ... і... *a> ' і * 1 '!* ** J Vi*!’ your congregation, тау I imk if it «.mid
is wuntisl. N;iv. in.in-,, lr-1 і remark ,, in! ** u' і"" 1 |**sil»le loryouti0.ltav«r“iiiifermenled
Ad.le passag. m ht» letter t ■ lltvlmli. . . ' '*1 Гі. C i ' do not wine" at the bed's table ?
.tans ivtinp-i - 1 -• xxitl, u« «'-ti tbi, volume Ufiall spend no time in ais.l.igy for

<0.11,1 li ,1»   <r.,Vlu„, „,1,1, “У   n iwiunt-.. rnlll,II,
is її.* ніг. і,U- і*, її, ... інші. w,it< Iiiiiinos agaiiihi încinicnt I , , » r ,

' щштт piîiii ЩШШ
■ r „■ ■' ;,ü:i &"В'ЛiL ; mL'r'wo'Cn «U1-1 '«Mk,;..;,.:Vj"Zi;“i^-*7h,7ü' "■ •

л sgi, HvF r! r... j £
J;;»: гг a "=

t-ІЕііРР ШШМШ

ed, even 
be sonictaiinn.- t.. bn Snot to come to UOtiB house. Mv ai»ier 

and I have my murdered sister's cliil- 
to кіч-p and we don’t want-tliem to 

it. also mv agtxl mother knows
mercy excepted) on Sunday, 
directs, permitij allows, or procuree any 

nord of its servants, workmen or 
employ exes to perform servile labor 
(worksof nee. ssity and jnercy excepted) 
on Sunday, is guilty of performing si r 
vile ІНІНІГ on Sunday within the mean
ing ->f tire second sirtiiHi of this Act. 
uml shall for thc first offence forfeit not 
lc»s than the sum of twenty dollars ; and 
shall, for a second or any subsequent 
i.Hence forfeit nut less than the sum of 

ty dollars, and not- more than the 
qJ fifty dollnra.

Wv trust our n aders will study this 
legislntion It ought to be iindenitiKid

DUNE 1 BOYD, Lit.know it, also my aged mot bur knows 
nothing of it. I know you will lake tliis 
to God in prayer, and oh, I do hope you 
will hear Him usk you tir'temove the 

the people and hvgii
nctuary.
We that an* strong ought to bear tin 

ilifirmitiiii of the weak, and not to please 
ourselves, for even I ihrist pit seed tl • 
Himself.

[Copy of ж letter received by Rev. 
James l’attcraon. Presbyterian minister, 
Chelsea. J

k to «U'qllllI і me or і

NEW GOODS4" curse fromТії

Gentlemen's Department,
52*7 King Street.

XT tW Ixm* Scarf», Silk llaodkerehlefa. Made-up 
IN Starf», l.'oiigae», Brace», Krcnuh llracce, Rug 
Mr*p», ('ourler lia*», limimg down», Митеє, 
Mmno Shirts end llrewrre.

Knglleh Alt Unes Collar» 
the '• llortc " (l'»|wr, l urn-.loWIII 
(I'epct, ateiidtng) tVHlare.

A Spiritual Republic.

Two thousand years,ago Jesus ( 
founded a spiritual republic. He con
quered nyt by tin1 material swonl, but 
by the sword of the Kpirit, which і» the. 
Word of God. He conquered not by 
brute force, but by an appeal to tin-curt- 
scivnev ahd intelldct of man. He con
quered not by enslaving the bodies of 
men, but by rescuing their souls from 
the bondage of sin mill by elevating 
them to the glorious liberty of the chil
dren of God. lie conquered not by 
shiKlding of the blood of others, but by 
tint shedditig of His own blood. The 
spiritual empire which He isUblisbi^l 
exists unto tliis day, and it baa been 
continually-extending its boundary till 
it has covered the whole earth. " It і» 
held together, not by frowning fortifi
cations and standing armies, Imt by the 
overwhelming influence of moral and 
religions impressions. Jesus Christ, 
hanging Irom the cross, has drawn tu 
Himself a mightier host than ever fol 
lowed the standard of Cieear or Alexan
der. “When 1 am lifted up from the 
earth." He said. "I will draw all tilings 
to Myself. I will draw them by thc 
cords of love, ' Other leaders have cap
tured cities; Jesus has captured the 
citadel of the heart.—Cardinal (iibhone.

and enforced by than* whose duty it is
to CXCCIlti laws. Tliis legislation 
has been very carefully matured by the 
legislature of Nova Scotia», and it ought 
not to be inglcctcd.

■ Manchester, Rotten & Allison.
THE OHIO

WOODEN-WARE FACTORYDo Good Now

Dr. Johnson wisely said : "He who 
waits to do a great deni ol giswl at once, 
will never do anything." Life is made 
U|. < ■! ІІ1І.І1 I l ing» Il I* Imt ..in c in an 
agi that i>cv*»if*i is offered fora great 
deed. True greatness o insists in being 
great in little things. How arc railroads 
built ? By one shovelful of dirt after 

■ shovel fu

l»SUe* with (Ur must uerfM ma< linmry for 
(be niasiukelnr* of

Clothes-Pins, Hay Rakes, Washboards 
Children's Waggons and Sleds.

UralMi.»,Не» НІииік», liar ici llrad», І 
«or Hoard», Muuidieg», Ac , 
мі» on mml raeeuaaUk- (rrro».

gi'iiuiin un i complete, cuns 
yxing lui 1-у. solivrly, hi.lidly 
«її. and і Mliodicti with tin" earn'd his
torical verities now in our blind». -Thee* 
thin;it are written that ye miylit heliwe 
that lieu» ІН the t'hrbt, tile Soil 
and that believing ye might 1 
tlin.ugli Hi» muni-." Man 
"tilings" might have been left o 
which have not been recur,l«x 
Lecauae the record uf tln ni *

ОППКНН ARK SOLICITED.
«KO. < noam . l*r«|irl«.|or.

OPPOSITE RAÏLWAY STATION,
___ OHle, ТвгніамЦ CSh ». Я.

SHORT'S

qnother ; out
ilrope made thc ocean. Hence, we 
should be willing to do a little good at a 
time, snd never “Wait to do a great deal 
of goiid at <aicc." If we would du m 
good in the world we must be willin 
do good in little things, little acts 
after another; spixaking a word 
giving a tract there, and setting a good 
example at all limes; wt- must do the 
first good tiling we can, and then thc 
next, and the next, and so keep on doing. 
Tliis is tlie way to accomplish anything. 
Thus only shall we do all the good m 
our power.—Selected.

■ —Minard’s Liniment cures diphtheria.

I at a time. Thus,
d biil!

Lave lif'

tVe been left (ill Tec 
nren navy not been recorded simply 
’Cause the record of them wn» ult<> 

ether шнс-сі-магу.
But iu addition to

“Dyepepticure”
ACTS LIKE MAGIC 

IN all STOM ACH TROUBLES
PREPARED HY

CHARLES K. SHORT, Pharmacist, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

all this, it seems to

lehrir l»IU (h»l mire< lre In mane,.(me with iroe- 
Vri propa< «юз will

— Minard’s Uniment for rheum atism

;
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March 16.

Sabbath School.

BIBLE LESSOt
ПВНТ «И’АНТЕК.

(Condensed from Peloubetl Select Nc

Lesson XIII. March 27. Isa. 4

THE BLESSINGS OF THE G<

GOLDEN TEXT.
of the Ixml slml! 

all flesh "shall set 
.40: f>.

"Tlie glory 
vealed, and i 
gether."—Isa.

EXPLANATORY.
Tliis prophecy, whether spo 

Isaiah in hts later years or by a 
of the Exile, called by some the 
Isaiah, belongs by prophetic vii 
hy actual utterance, to the last ; 
the Exile, a few years only bei 
return in 680.

1. Тик Thomihed Time ik
1. Comfort ye. In the Svptuagi 
is a form of the same word that і 
latcd "comforter" in John. Brii 
l>athy, aid, strength, comfort, 
spoken to thc prophets, 
vers. Sailh your (iod. 
divine authority and power bel

2. Sjimkye comfortably to (Che; 
Delitsach both translate "spake y 
heart of”) Jmnalem. "In a voit 
distinct and penetrating," "to ti: 
ligence, conscience and feelin 
Hebrew wonl for heAt indue 
three. Her warfare w accom 
“Warfare" standing for “enforce 
ships." Tlie metaphor "very sut 
of tnc peculiar troubles of militi 
vice in ancient times" ; "Hat! 
man a warfare (hard service) 
earth ?" Her iniquity (on aoo 
which they had been su tiering) 
doned. Or, “her guilt is accept* 
is a remarkable phrasé which 
besides only in Lev. 26 : 41, 48. v 
is used ol" Israel’s “accepting their 
that is, fully and submissively ai 
edging it. Thc “panlon" is Gu 
doue act contequeut upon man 
acquiescing in the truth respectii 
sell. As the suffi "rings were oi 
of "sins against God," there wn 
of ending them except by God’s

'hen He saw that- the tii

God’s і 
Thc com

ІІХПГ when і 
forgiven, and 
She hath received . . . 

In tiie et'iise of 
the ordinary ml 

of

it was beat for thei 
I have the penalty re 

double fm 
amply an 
e under 1

that "fur all maimer of trespass'
. *indeMined by the judges shoal 
double" (Kx. 22 : 9). No that thiMe" (1
mg is simply tiiat she bail suffi 
full |K'iiail) . and the hour of relo 
come. Ewald and others Irani
the prophetic future не a 
she ehall receive double 
Idreaiiige, But the other me*

11.* І’ііжі'аи 

8, The ruire 
one that call

uni тик Wax iwth
of him that rrieth.
eth.

relates to siHiirlhing to be doin' 
hovab. It is,'therefore, nntiira 
cribed -to a non-divine, thoug 
HU|M'rmxtural, voice. The інк'іі. 
is mucli heightened by the n 
/* the t< ihlern 
follows, as in

between

nt. Thip belongs 
Bev. Ver. A great 

sparsely inhabited diet) 
the exiles and their 

Prepare ye the way of the I.on 
figure here used is founded on a 
erti custom of sending persons 
pare the way lor thc march of a nr 
through a wild and uncultivated 
This consisted of levelling hills 
valleys, putting.roads in order, a 
ting everything in readiness.

111. The Triumph is .Si re. 
the. glory of the Lord ehall be rei ec 
this wonderful preparation, and t

6. The voice mid, Cry. Thcsani 
as before. And he (or one) said : 
the prophet.y All flesh is gras.

(test and strongest nations, thi 
were keeping the Jews in exi 
seemed so resistlless, even they w 
as the grass. God had but to I 
upon them, and they would past 
lilce a flower in the wind. The e 
still tme of all those who gathei 
selves together againet the pe 
God. The nation that stands in t 
of the Gospel must fade away. TI 
of the world iathe proof..

8. But the word of our (iod sha* 
for ever. Especially the word of p 
to the exiles that they should 
and the same word to God's peop 
the kingdom of (iod shall tr 
Againet all assaults, against the i 
of friends, and the bitterness of ei 
it shall stagd. Every attack hat 
it stronger'. Every storm beatin 
it, as npopa rocky island, has but 
the depth and strength of its fim 
dations.

Missionary Illustrations. ( 
Jews to-day are themselves a 
proof that God’s Word is в 

(2) Wc understand Ihgt our 
(’haplain McCabe, has sept the 
ing message to Colonel Ingersoll : 
t 'olonel,—Ten years ago you nxt 
following prediction : ‘Ten year 
this time two theatres will be bt 
one church.’ The time is up 
Methodists are now building 
churches every day—one evei 
hours. Please venture upon t 
prediction for thc year." Eviden 
Colonel is as far out of the way i 
taire was when ho set up a p 
press at Femay to demolish Chr. 
ty. That press is now used at < 
to print Bibles!!

IV. Proclaiming the Good T 
ft 0 Zion, that bringest good i 
Cheync translates ns in our cc 
version. Zion, having,reooived ti 
tidings, should proclami tWn fm 
mountain-top* to all the land. • 
with thc Rev. Ver., translate 0 th 
tellcst good tilling я to Zion. Th 
news І8 brought to thc people ( 
Angels, prophets, apostles, an 
anti proclaim it. tiehohl youi 
Manifested in His acts of" sal 
bringing the exiles home, cominp 
|>ereon of Jceue Christ to bring n 
tion to man. In these, more thaï 
the revelations of nature, is tl 
character and nature of God shov 

10. ІГЙА strong hand. Or, 
mighty one. Rev. Ver. God’s in ip 
shown in the deliverance of thc 
from the great nation who belt 
captive. It was shown still n 
Jesus Christ, “thc wisdom and px 

od." It requires more pjower 
1 than to create a wort 

human problem is so great us 
turning wicked рхюріе to righteo

eem a sou


